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Members and guests participated in a
fabulous two-day event to help raise
funds for the Sherwood Country Club
Charitable Foundation, Sherwood
Cares. The event kicked off on Sunday
with tennis members and players from
around the Conejo Valley competing in
a rotating doubles format with a mix of
skill levels. Chicago Med actress and
former #6 ranked Duke player Susie
Abromeit and former #25 ATP singles
player in the world Vince Van Patten
were featured celebrities.
The evening silent and live auctions included glorious gifts, travel,
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fashion and entertainment items to choose
from. There was truly
something for everyone.
The Foundation was
proud to honor Tom
and Shelley Schlender
as the recipients of the
2016 Sherwood Cares
Philanthropy Award for
their generosity within
our community. After
dinner, the evening
wrapped up with a very
intimate and personal
performance by Sher-

billowing clouds and perfect weather made the day
a complete success.
wood Country Club member and
Grammy Award-winning saxophonist Kenny G who donated
his time for this special event.
Monday golf ramped up with
the Travis Mathew Tour
Party Bus, five hole-in-one car
sponsors, a $50,000 charity
hole-in-one and a Grand Finale
competition for a $100,000
hole-in-one. Golfers had an
unbeatable experience on the
newly renovated Sherwood
Country Club course. Sunshine,

The Board of Directors
of the Sherwood
Country Club Charitable
Foundation would like to
thank every single person
who participated in this
year’s events, contributed
their time, donated auction
items, bid on auction
items or sponsored one
of our events. We could
not do it without you! You
have all helped to support
our mission: “Serving
children and families in our

community by supporting programs that address educational,
medical, nutrition, and safety needs.” Please go to our website:
www.sherwoodcares.org for more information.
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